
I SprlnR
Medicine.

Tuero's no aenann when Rood med.
Icliie I so much nornled aa In HprlnR,
and thorn's no medlt'tiie whlnh does
so much Rood In Hnrlim n Hood's
Knrcrinrlll, tn fuot, Hprlnn Modi-cIii- b

I another name lot Hood's
lo not dolny tnkln It.

Don't ut It olT till your ucnltU tone
Kuta too loir to be lifted.

Hood's j
Sarsaparilla J
Will alve you a Rood nppnllln, purify A

and enrli-- your blood, overcome
thnt tired fnnlluir, Rive you ir.omnl f
and illK'v-tlv- strength end stonily
nervoa. Ilonurn to ak fur HOOD'H,
and l" stir thnt you got Hood', ther limit niedliHnn monny cnn huy. Out
a hottlo All drUKKlxtx.
I'rlee 1.

6 . . . . . . j va
ConaurrflCroitn without full.

Tn Ittr hc.t fur Hinm-hili.- tihnpe, I

11 ltoar.rr.a. WhnniiiH-- l nueh. nuu I

i lor the cure olCnnftiimptlnn. I

Mnthrfuprniiipil. It. I

nmniinoftri; qim-a- mireie.uua.

Fnriir tit i(i ewrttn.
The Irish brigade In the Doer army

numbers 2.R00 mm. The Oerman bri-

gade has 2,000, nn.irly all trained In the
German army, and commanded by ofll-ce-

who fought aftalnnt France In 1870,
And a third brigade of foreigners li
composed of French, Bcntch and Knit-lK-

the Inflt two elements flalitlna; as
valiantly ngnlnHt thn lltitlnh as thoss
who make up the Irish brlRAdo. There
are nearly 200 Americana, principally
from the Rocky Mountain country, en-

rolled In the Irish brigade, (ion.
Itlakn, a West Point gradunto and an
Indian fightrr on th plains, leads thtl
brigade.

ao. .ultiir.
WyomltiN .... .aveyurd of vas(

numbers of tmormouH fossils. The
bones of animals and great roptllci
.that flourished In the Jurassic and the
triasHlc period of the earth's geologi-
cal history tire now being dug out ol

v the sandstone strata and the Bhale.
Fossil mining has become quite an

in the state.

MY BtAUliuL bABY BOY

tVraV tVftmfit Mndo Happy by I.ydta 17.

IMnMiam'a Veiraliihle Compuumt
Lettera from Two Who Now Have
Children.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: It vens my
ardent desire to have a child. 1 had
been married tbroo years and wns
childless, bo wrote to you to find out

the After fol- -I " rcawm.

IN'''? ,mvinl? yonr kind ad- -

viuc iiiiu mumpr j.yuiu.
h. rinuliam's Vefrc- -
tri?l,. Cnniiu.iinft T lia.

I. I'fc It onitinihAitiiilliAOAl
a beautiful baby

$mJ' boy, tlie Joy of our
I $-- it ..ivr I'oiup. Ho la a

y' fC'!.1'.' '1 .,f l.nnlll,,. V.. 1,..
:i1

',i!P3';0 thanka to your medi
MlNDA,

OKCOC,

N. Y.mm p

From Grateful
Mrs. Lano

"IKAn Mns.
Pinkiiam : I
wroto you a let-
ter some time

ago, stating- my case to you.
" I had pains through my bowels,

headache, and backuchc, felt tired
and sleepy all the time, was troubled
with tli whites. I followed your
advice, took your Vegetable Com-
pound, and it did mo lots of (rood. I
now have a baby girl. I certainly be-
lieve I would have miscarried had it
not been for Lj dia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I had a very easy
time ; was sick only a short time. I
think your medicine is a podsend to

'women in the condition to which I
was. I recommend it to all as the best
medicine for women." Mils. MV
Lakk, Coy tee, Tcnn.

lit i&
uwiuiBuialhavo been nlnc t'ASrAHKTs for

insomnia, with wbiuta 1 have been uflllclc-- for
ovor iwenly yeara. und I cun uy ibai CutuureM
kuva given ma more relict than Any other reme-
dy 1 have over tried. I nhull certainly recom-
mend thi'ra to my frlendu aa belns all Kiev lire
rtipreaenied." Taoa. Uiixauu, tiKiu. 111.

I I Z CATHARTIC

flaaaant. Palaiatil. Potest. Taate Good, no
Quod. Xvver blckuo. Weaken, or Gria. lOc.Xac &Uo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
terilat aaMr r.M...y. nue, mmtmt, nw Vart. 8 It

P. N. U. II. '00.

Er(ILU0N DOUARPOTATOf
Moat talked at iMilaw oa eanb I Our
Cklaloa Ulla-- ao alw about Bal- - far e EarllMt Mix Waaka1 fduui. firiat farm and vmwtabla aiad
(coaiaralB V.H. fotatora Sl.tuaud

a a bbl. Hand thla aottea and to. I
auwp Ur etf Gaialof

LACROSSE

O DOV EW D!SOOVBKT;atnar . Kt M I eaik rHf and earea wurit
aua u taatimoittal. aatl lOdova kraaiaaaui

W Mr. a. a. UlUi suae. a. AUaata. aa.

.:i:,atit,,Tt:r.;:ca,$ Eye Water

HHV-SIXT- H C0N0RLS3

Sanala.

roRTY-SF.VF.NT- lt DAY.
The Senate rottitnillec on rnHfii?

fslanrU and Puerto Kicn, lo which the
House Puerto Kiran tariff bill
was referred, acted very prompt-
ly ninl ul)ititutcd for it the

bill (or the civil govern-
ment ol the inland, ntnrmlcd by reduc-
ing the rale of tlutv therein provided
to 15 per rent. inleal ol it,, thus mak-
ing it conform to the House bill.

Representative Sherman, of New
York, from the Home committee on
commerce, has presented a favorable re-
port on Representative I .aery's bill to
prohibit the interstate transportation ol
game killed in violation of local laws.

l't)UTY-i:it;i- l 1 11 DAY.
An hour and a half of the session was

devoted by the Senate to consideration
of the (Jmiy case, Mr. Hoar presenting
a constiiiiijiinal argument in favor of
seating Mr. tjuay on the ground mainly,
thai il was the intention of the (ranters
of the ci'tiMitiition that the Senate nt
all times should have its full quota of
members.

W ithin two hours nfter a special mes-
sage front the President recommending
the immediate passage of a bill to
place in hi:, hands all the moneys col-
lected upon Puerto Kiean goods since
the Spanish evaluation of the island,
to be ned for the relief of the Puerto
Kic.ms, hail been read lo the House,
the House had passed and sent to the
Senate a bill to carry out the recom-
mendation.

The Senate held a brief ses-
sion Saturday, adjourning early
on account of the death of
Representative l'ppes, of Virginia.
During the session Mr. Teller spoke ill
criticism of the conference report upon
the currency bill. A number of private
pension bills were passed.

Senator Pcttus, of Alabama, has in-

troduced a number of amendments to
the Puerto Rican bill, which include
dee trade with the island, reducing the
President's power over the revenue and
changing the bill in various other fea-

tures.
ni'TIKTU DAY.

The President sent to the Senate the
correspondence called for by a resolu-
tion of Senator Hoar, asking for infor-
mation relative to our course in the
Philippines. Among other things the
record contains information "as to aid
or encouragement received by Agifinal-d- o

and his followers from persons in
the United States, as to what pamphlets,
speeches or other documents emanating
in the I'uitcd Slates and adverse to its
authority and its policy were circulated
in whole or in nart among the r'lli-pin-

in arms against the United States,
among other inhabitants of the island,
or among the soldiers of the United
States."

Senator Davis offered an aniciiipnent
to the Puerto Rican bill in the Senate.
Its effect is to have the tariff laws of the
United States applied to Puerto Rico
upon foreign imports, but allows abso-
lute free trade between the United
States anil Puerto Rico.

Representative (iillette, of Massachu-
setts, introduced a bill prohibiting the
Mile of distilled or intoxicating liquor
in the Philippines in quantities less than
co gallons, except on a physician's

for medicinal purposes.
i'll'TY-l'IRS- T DAY.

Representative Levy, of New York,
introduced a resolution in the House
directing that the collector of customs
for the island of Cuba be instructed to
deduct from the monthly receipts of the
island 25 ner cent, of the total amount
collected until the total sum expended
by the United States on behalf of Cuba
during the war with Spain and sii'cc,
shall have been paid. The resolution
places the cost of the war with Spain
at more than $,oo,noo,ooo, besides

to effect disarmament of the
Cubans and the cost of since maintaini-
ng; an armed force in Cuba.

Senator Scott, of West Virginia, in-

troduced a resolution authorizing the
President to govern the Philippine is-

lands until Congress shall provide other-
wise.

ril'TY-SF.COX- DAY.
The House was in session but 25

minutes, adjourning out of t to
the memory of the late Representative
Harmer, of Pennsylvania, who died
Tuesday. The usual committee was ap-

pointed to attend the funeral.
FIFTY-THIR- DAY.

Formal discussion of the Puerto
Rican tariff and civil government bill
began in the Senate and continued for
an hour and a half. The principal
speakers were Mr. Forakcr, in charge
of the measure, and Mr. Pcttus (Dcm.,
Ala.)

A second urgent deficiency oppropria-tio- n

bill was reported to the House.
It carries a total of $i,4.w,5Ho.

The House committee on merchant
marine, by a vote of 10 to 5, ordered a
favorable report on the shipping sub-
sidy bill.

FIFTY-FOURT- DAY.
The Senate committee on foreign af-

fairs reached an agreement on an
amendment to the te

isthmian canal committee intended to
meet the objections of those who opt
pose the clause forbidding the fortifica-
tion of the canal.

Discussion of Mr. Mason's resolution
expressing sympathy for the Boers was
conducted in the Senate behind locked
doors.

Senator Lodge introduced a joint
resolution giving to the senior major
general of the army, while commanding
the army, the rank of lieutenant general,
together with the emoluments and pay
of that rank.

E'.rer Drinking In Frussla.

To the evils of alcohol are now add-

ed the evils of ether drinking, which
has spread alarmingly in Eastern Prus-
sia, where ether is sold in the saloons
like any liquor, four or five grammes
in a glass. In the town of Memel
alone, it is stated, the amount thus sold
last year was about 8,580 quarts, and in
reality twice this amount was consum-
ed, the rest brought in by smugglers.
The effect is said to be four times more
powerful than an equal amount of al-

cohol-

Vermont fox, close-presse- d by two
bounds, dashed across a railroad track
in front of an advancing train, which
killed the dogs.

In the years 1890-189- 3 the number of
familiie who left Alsace Lorraine lor
France tw over 7,000.

THI MARKET.

I'ln-Mini- i n.
rrntn, Hiiiir anil faail.

triFAT-N- o. 1 rwl (! ft
WHKAT No. 1 iimw US H

CtMIN No a aellnw, ear 4 ' W"!
No. 1 yxlinw, ahnlliHI iu BU',
Mlswl Hhnlli'il BVi 111

OATH Nn, II while Ml 81
No. white W"i

FMU'lt Wluior pnlent UN) H n5
f itlicy etrnlxht wlntnra S (Ml I 110

Hvm- - No. till 07
HAV-- No. I timothy I

Chiver, No. 1 IU'1 1J 78
KKI Nn. I whltH mid., toll.. 1M IKI IN Oil

llrown middling lo DA 16 ni
limn, hulk lit a t HI Vi

BTItA W WhoaX It th) " IM

tint 7 HI 7 7

Hair 1'roilneta
J. M'li

Ohio rnnnmry K'J

Kntn'y eoiintry Mil 17
CIIKI'.HK-Oh- lo. new Vi'i 111

New Vork, new Il 13'k
1'uullrr, rtH

lllsNK per pair (H 70
I II U K t NH- - ilrwaeil Ill H
1 Tiiiu:VH-drei- in it
KtltlH-l- 'n. niiiltlhln, tro-.l- .... 17 It

t rulta unit VegetitltlM,
PI'ANH-llro- rn V basket 1 '? 'J R

Po l A roKHl'im.-- Whimf bu III
f'AIUiAOK por hlil 1 M So)
DMnNH per bu 7J 1

IIAl.TIMOItK
I I.Ot' It 3 03. II 11
WIIKAT- - No li Mid i7','
roilS- - Mixed im'i
HATS til 81
KUilH I

Hirrj'KIl Ohio Rreiimnrr 2 H

I'liii.Aiiia.riit
M.Otm t 8 (11 8 71
W II I'. AT No. a nil 71 7i
t'OHN-N- o. 1 mlxnd mo,; (I8"4
OA TK - No. 3 whim til).1, HI,1,
IH'TTKI- I- Crtntmery, extra.... !t
KKIH 1'ennsylTiinlit ItraU..,. 1j

MCW VUIIK.
F!.Ot?ltrntoiits 3 7.V 8 US

W UK AT-N- o. a red 7'ii
t'OHN -- No. a
(lA'IH whltH Wwtern 2H1'
HI "IT Ki- t- Creamery. ,. Utf 2:1

l tKiH-Ht- nml l'onn... Hi

I.IVfc HTlltJK.
i antrnl hlui k I arila, r.ital l.llinrtf, 1'it.

ATTI.IL

Kxlra, 1500 to lllOO Ihs ft 4(1 ft I

I'llinn. l.'dHlto HUO Itia tA H A '1"

Omul, I Will lo l.'IIK) Mia Kit ft 1:1

TMy, ll'.'iil In llfcll Itm 4 ftO 4 75
Inlr light aleer. MM) to lDIKi th II 1M) 4 '

Common, 'iliu lo WU Itis 3 2i D W

UOOR.

Mmlhira 0 15 6 17

Heavy ft Id 6 15
Kougha and allies 4 II) 4 76

aiikr.r.
I'rhno. B.'tollO lln II IS 111
(loud, Hi lo INI II, a ft 811 tl HO

7(1 to Mi llm a IB Hi
Common 11 Ml 4 51
Yen! t'nlvoa HI 7 CI

LA sinn.
Clliilnn to axtrn 7 M) 7 ft')

(looil to eholi'H 7 15 7 85
l'ulr lo good 8 21 7 UU

Culls to fiilr ft 01) U 10

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Trade Expanding Less Speculation Than
Thcrj Wat a Year Ago Plenty ol

Wheat in Sight.

K. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade gives out the following:

A certain hesitation in business with
shrinkage in its volume is not unusual
nor unnatural at this season. It is not
necessarily disheartening, therefore, if

business is no longer as large in vol-

ume as ever, but tails behind that on
l'cbruary, on January, or of the corre-
sponding week last year. Strikes in
building trades or of machinists and
others at Chicago alTect many indus-
tries and the wages of 50,000 hands.
Wide ditTcrenci s of oiiinion also exist
regarding the effects of monetary action
by Congress.

Special causes are not needed to ac-

count for some pause after a year of
unprecedented buying. That such
trade could not continue without a
pause is evident and there is now not
the excessive speculation which
threatened monetary trouble a year ago.

Kstnuatcs of wheat in farmers' hands
March I, 164.000,000 bushels, according
to the American Agriculturist, do not
indicate a lack of supply this year, for
with 54.000,000 bushels in visible stocks,
there is in sight nearly as much as a
year ago, when foreign demands were
extraordinary, and yet the crop year
ended with over ,13,000,000 bushels in
visible supply. This year net exports
in seven months. Hour included, have
been 111,1,835 bushels, against

last year, and in February
enough to make about 1.25,000,000 bush-
els, against 168,000,000 last year, with
no indications of a future foreign de-

mand approaching that of last year
from March I to July I. Returns as
to condition of winter wheat are also
satisfactory. But of late prices have
been very low and have advanced this
week nearly 3 cents for spot and 1

cent for May options.
Failures last week were in amount

$,1,4Sj.8j7, manufacturing. $1,118,651,
and trading, $4,161,211. Failures for th"
week have been 205 in the United
States, against 182 last year, and 33 in
Canada, against 37 last year.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 4,2o3,7;8 bushels,
against 3.863.387 last week, 4,398,821
bushels in the coriesponding week of
1899, 4.484.761 bushels in 1898, 1,509,-48- 2

bushels in 1897 and 2.401.209 bush-
els in 1896. Since July 1 this season the
exports of wheat aggregate 138.579,386
bushels, against 173-- 1,695 bushels last
year and 168,941.514 bushels in 1897-9-

Corn exports for the week aggregate
2.187.824 bushels, against 4,533,730 bush-
els last week, 3,736,586 bushels in this
week a year ago, 3..1S5.056 bushels in
1808. 5,310,514 bushels in 1897 and

bushels in 1896. Since July 1

this season corn exports aggregate
145.714.838 bushels, against 117,242.627
bushels during the same period a year
ago, and 122,595,795 bushels in 1897- -

Work Taken From Thousand!.

Building material firms of Chicago
have voted to close their p,'ints until
conditions change for the better. Be-
cause of the paralysis in building op-
erations brought on by labor troubles,
they have been conducting business at
a loss since October. By the closing
10,000 men are made idle. Added to
the 30,000 idle in the building industry,
the 7,000 striking machinists and the
3.000 on strike in other lines it makes
the total number of unemployed in the
city 50,000.

Wfcnl no Ik (ihlMren nrlnkt
Don't give them tan or enffan. Have

yon triad thn now food drink enllml

lii ()f It la ilalMmi" nml nourlaliliiK,
Slid 1 11k as the plnnit of oofTan. Thn more
tlium-- you glva the nlillilran thn more
hail I ill yon dutrlliitte through tlialr a.

Ilnatft-- la mails nf imra grain,
and whan prnparlT prainrad tnatas Ilka
thn nholi'a grnidia of ooIThh. hut noata shout
)i as much. All groaurs sell It. 15a. aud ate,

It is proposed hy a Michigan com-
pany to carry nil electric current of 40,-ur- n

volts 90 miles.

What aiinll We llitvo rr IfeMnrll
Thla qimatlnn arlana In thn family dnllv. Ijot
US nnawnrlt Try Jnll-O- , n dnlli'lnns
nml liHitllhfiil diwanrt, Prointrnil In 2mln No
hnllliiKl nn linking! Hlmply mid a llllln hot
wntnr h nut toniinl. Flnvora: l.nmon.Oriingn,
llmpbnrry and Htrnwbarry, At groours. lOo.

An F.dinburg professor says it is the
"morning dram which is the curse of
die country.

Brant? la Olood Dt.
Clean Mood means a ulean akin. No

benuty without It. t'nnrnreta, Candy fBihar
tin elrnn your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lasy livi-- r and Olivine: nil im

from the body. Ilium today tofimilii'S pimples, holla, lilntchra, black heads,
nnd thnt sickly bilious complexion by tiil.inf
Cascnteta, heuiity for ten centa. All drug-
gists, sutiafaetiuu guaranteed, 10c, 2&c,DUc.

Austria had 255 Mrikcs in l8)8, in-

voking 885 eslaiilishiiH uls, with ,V),ox)
laborers.

Jrll-O- , hr Plrsv leaarrt,
rinnaea nil thn fnmllv. Hour nnvora:
I.emoii, Ornngn, HiiKplmrry and Htrawhorry.
At your grouors. 10 ets.

Music is being primed in one-hal- the
time on aluminum plates as against
stones.

T Core Conatlpntlon rower.
Tnke Camm ela CamW CuUiartla. 10 or Be,

Il C. C U. fall 10 euro, druiisiata rafund uuxxj.

A referendum of the labor unions in
Colorado decided to nominate a Stale
ticket.
Vitality low, nVhllltnteil nrexhmiate.il enred
br Or. Kllnn'a InvlKurntlna: Tmile. Knr.n el
tiiiil buttle for I '"k' In-nt- ul. I)r. Kl'ms
Li-- Arch ht, I'hllailiiliihla. Koumlad 1H7L

The London Stock I'.xchangc has
raised $.12,5110 for the Indian famine
rebel fund.

riao'a Cure la n wnnilet fill Cnuirli meilMne.
-- ntra. W. I'H KriiT, Van nlid Illnka
A ea., Iliooklyo, N. V, Oct. 31, luui.

Artificial flowers, inixrd with the real
ones, are just now used for table decora-
tions.

Rilncata Ynnr nnwela With Citaca rata.
Cnmly Cnitinrtli, euro cnnNtlHitHin forwer.

lOo, ISo. II V. O. O. fall, druKlaia rutuud money.

The nmiilicr of jicrsons cmtiloyed in
Kuglish collieries is over 385,1x10.

1'tia Itoat Vreanrlpllnn for ('Itltla
and I'emr la a tmttln nf llnova a Terai.ra
Cllll.l. Tonio. It la aluiil)T Irnu anil quinine In
a laaialiiaa form. No euro no iay. 1'rli-- Sou.

The Australian rabbit is said to be us
far from extinction ns ever.

now An Tour Rlriaeyat
rir. ffotiha'HnBraiiin IMIIneiirertll kltlnerllta. ftn

blafiaa. AUU. Htutllua ltuuivOyi;u.,C'blvaa'uorM. V.

Since the close of the Civil War $100,-000.- 1

) has been spent in the South for
negro education.

To Core a Col. I tn On a liar.
Take I.tXATivn IIhomo oiiihinh Taslst. All
druifulls riifimil thn ninlliijr If It fallatocura.
a. w. uhovs s aikiiaiura u oa aavn 001. son.

The Chinese minister at Washington
makes his official and social visits about
the capital in an automobile.

"" nnartiaaraiin

Could
Hardlu
Breathe
"I had a terrible cold ind

could hardly breathe. I then
tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
ind it gave me immediate relief.
I don't believe there is a cough
remedy in the world anywhere
near as good." W. C. Layton,
Sidell, III., May 39, 1899.

Cures
Night Colds
How willyouf cough be

tonight ? Worse, probably.
For it's first a cold, then a cough,
then bronchitis or pneumonia,
and at last consumption. Coughs
always tend downward. It's
first the throat and then the
lungs. They don't naturally
tend to get well. You have
to help Nature a little.

You can stop this downward
tendency any time by taking
Af I Cherry Pectoral Then
take it tonight. You will cough
less and sleep better, and by
na,AeA. . (,;. :fin twmwuww a sua iuuij tvw w iat

S be greatly improved.
JoaaaaaainaM!naMiraaMna3eswisarMa

You can eet a small bottle of Aral's
Cherry Fix loral, now, fur its cents. For
luui eouirba, bronobltla.aathina.and thn
iroui. tfio l oeut tin la hotter. For
rhroulo gami, aa consumption, and to
keep on liuod, tba Sl.uo aue U moat
iHionouiioal.

nnnpinnr::; Hum?

wm rersnnnatLjwiii snron it)KtK. to Opium,ljtadMiMt or othet iUum
subtt.irlnl arrNttuont. iXmi toMmrum,

awtM airTff rtnaftf kall r tiltcevcrrd. CuA-a-

itrent VUul aVvlntilple her.t..r una .on. Mo.tmriorj CimM luli.ttcO, C"n'4xtrii fMrrcapMirlcn,
Istvlitd (tarn All. csiwctallf ril.TattiUH. ST. JAMUI
BOCIKTY, Hi VKOWiWAY, hhV VuKfc.

flip
v.. .'liv rv --c fv: '

"I am getting mighty tired picking up pieces of

soap that arc thrown out around this house. The

very first time I go to town I am going to get a

box of Ivory Soap that floats on the water so you

can sec it. iVOry soap-- it floats.
eeevaiaer Maa av thi eeooTta a a.MeLi co Cincinnati

etna ftnlenillil OppnrmnlllM Ara Open
In thn Anatritllan Colnnlaa,

Queennlnnd In prnct lirilly iinilevcl-ope- d

ns yet, and It la only 4U years old,
that hnvlna been thn tlnin alncn lis
arparntlnn as a colony. It rontnlnn
nearly 7')M.0)0 nipniro miles, nnd hns
unly r.00,000 population. North CJimens.
land has a population of only 100.000,
nnd yet It Is nn exceedingly rich auc-

tion In natural roaoiircpn. Charier
Towers, 82 mlloM west of Townnvllln,
tho prlnclpnl riiIiI minltiK section, pro-

duced 4r7.oCO ounces of Enid In lKfla,

of thn value of t.",7RI,72u, ami thn total
output of Riilil for thn colony durlnn
tho past year was 920.04S ounces, val-

ued nt $l3,7fl,77r. Tho colony has
produced, up to ilntn, minerals to ths
value of $225,000,000. Copper, allvnr.tln,
etc., aro some, of thn rulnnrals exlHtln
tn InrRe qunntltlns. Within thn next
fnw years tlmrs will bo a tremendous
output of copper, as a railroad Is being
built to thn very rich ChllaKon mines
North Queensland Is a great grazing
country, and, as thn climate and tho
abundance of native grassos are all

to grazing, the profit on sheep
and rattle la very largo. Thnro are
numbers of sheep ranches on whleb
there aro 100,000 sheep, one of which
ha l,2no,000 head. Cattle raising It
also extensively engaged In, the

of cnttlo from tho northern por-

tion of tho colony alone being 2,f00
hend a day for ten months In the yoar.
A herder can sell caltlo at with a
profit $5 a head, anil when he gets
$10, as ho often does, tho profit Is very
great. Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun-

,

llllMllnir V.as lioo.l, Too.
Critic Oh, Mr. I'ennliiKton, there li

one thlni; 1 do ho like ubotil your nor-tla- .

Mr, I'ennliiRtofi (much
And what Is thut? Critic The)

tiro printed iu nucl) clear typu. stra;
Btcrles.

I'rouraaa.
With time eomna progrois and advanoo-mnn- t

In all linns of sunoiissfully couilu'itml
entorirlaos. Huenoss oomns to thoao only
who have goods with superior mnrlt ami n
reputation. In the manufanturo of I un-dr- y

ainroli for the Inst quarter of a con-tur- y,

J. 0. Hiililngor linn hoeii thn poor of
til otlmrs, anil y Is planing on thn
ninrknt his hit nut Invtnitlona, "lied Cross"
nnd "lluhlngnr'a Dost," thn flnost laundry
stnrnhiis ever offoreil the publlo.

Ills new and original method enables
you to obtain one largo 10 1. package of
"nod Cro a" atnrch, one large lOo. punknge
of "Hublngnr's IJosl" starch, with tho pre.
mluma, two Shakespeare paanla, printed In
twulve beautiful colors, ns natural si life,
or one Twentieth Century Girl colon. In r,
the flnnat of Its kind ever printed, all for
So. Ask your grocer.

The Rev. Dr. Mackenzie, a Presby-
terian minister of San Francisco, has
made a fortune by raising oranges.

loo Rewaril SHOO.
The roadcra of thla pspar will bo planaad to

learn thnttlier la at Ira.t una ilrewlil illa-ea-

thatactenca haa twan atna to cure In all
IL ataura, anil that In t'aurrh. Hall'a Catarrh
Cure la the only noaltlva cure now know a to
th medical fraternity. Catarrh being a oou
BtltiitioiiHl illmiaiie, requires a oouatltutinnal
trrntment. ltHll'a) 'autrrh ' ura l taken Inter.
Dally, ai tinn directly upon the blood and

tha arntum, tharatiy deatroy-lm- i
the foundation of the dlaraae, and flvfaa

the patient atreiivth by bulldlnc ap the
and ataintliiK natun In doing Ita

work. The proprlet.rH have aomucb laithln
tta ourative powera that they off tine Hun-
dred Dollars lor any cane that It falls to our.
Scud lor list nf te.timonlaU- - Addreaa

F. J Diiknky St Co. Toledo, 0.
Hold br Drugirl.ta, 7Ac.
Hull's Family I'illa are the beat

Capital invested in farming in this
country is estimated at $16,000,000,000.

Boat Toaacet Beat saa Saw fear Lak Iwaj.
To quit tonaeea eaally and forever, be

full of Ufa, aerve and vlcor, take Ne-T-

Die, the weBdarworVer, that makes weak mca
strona. All tanixists,v0aor(l. Curefunnui.
teriL Booklet snd sample free. AilCireas
Bterllog lUtuedy Co.. Chicago or Mew York.

Machine Ulaae Blowing.
A glass factory hat been started at

St. Helons, In which the whole system
of blowing Is replaced by an automatic
arrangement of molds and blow pipes
worked by compressed air. The output
baa been much Increased.

Mr Wlnalow'aSocthlngKyr at forehlldren
teethinir. aoftena theguiua. redm-e- tunaii.ni.
tloa,eila)elB.-UJ-- e wiuiaoilu.Ua uottla.

I.ArtASTIN'rl In thn nrlKlnn.
ninl only iluinhln wiill imt:riK
emlri'ly flini-ifh- t fnnn nil knl.
aouiliH-M- . lor une til
while or liiiirti'i--
tints hy nil'llng cold wuter.

Tlltrf naturnllv rrafer AT.V.
1IAHTINI-- f..r wnlla end iIH
liii'a. tii:nna It la pure, olenn,
flurnlile. I'nt up In ilry pow.

rml form, lo d pucksitem niics, with roll dliectlniia,

IT Vnlaomlnea ara ehenp, tem.
pornry jirino ni nnin nuiilu front
whltliiK, iliulk", clays, el'-.- ,

nml hi nn wnlin with !

lillllniil ghm. AI.AUAH
'J INK Is not a kiils'iinlno.

r.WARPJ of the denlar wh
niya he cnn all ynu the "minni
t lifti- nn ALXHA.-CIIV- or
"r.ili.a'hlllg JiihI n cnml." lf.
la olihi-- r not pimii'il or la try.
lug to deceive you.

ND IM OlTr.rtfVa notnothtng
he hnn liniirrii tie-i- nml trh--
til "ll on AIAI'.AHi INK S

he may 'ml r ullxo the
rlarnfiro ynu will aufT'-- by a
kalaomlno on your wulls.

lONflini.n dealers will not buy
a hiwaiilt, lieiiiers risk one by
eelllug flnil riiiianinura by unllig
lnfi'lnKetnaiit. Alfitniallno ('o.
own right tu tnnre wnll mat-
ing to mix with cold wulor,

IIP, TNTKrtlOll WAI.1.3 of
very churi'li ninl Frhoul Hhntild

bo routed only with pure, dur-
able AI.AIIAHTINK. It

11 ml red a of
tuna used yearly for this work.

N 11t!YIN' A t.A ftAI'TINK,
clietoinera should nvold (let-

ting cheap knlaomlnen under
(llfl.-rtn- l iinim-a- . IiihIiii on
liHVini; our kho.In In .u kuifoa
and iri.nily lulu h 'l.

UIHANTR of wnll pnper Is ob-

viated hv It
can ho uuer on lutiierod walls,N wood collliiKB, lirhk or can-
vas. A. child can hriili It on.
It docs not rub or sculo off.

BTAT!T.TBtirr In ffivnr. Fhun
nil linlliith iiK. Auk i saint deni-
er or ilrni'KM for ii"l
Write iih for lnlereirnf twi'.K-le- t,

free. AI.AIIAHTINIi CC
Urund Ituplila, Mien.

OR 14 CENTS!
Wit wish tn train thU jPaf V,f0
liHv o iitutfi ro, at ikI ti oi.ttt bift--

I I. It ljtfl!-l- . Ilefl
Pkg KhpI'dI kiiH fnfil f 'i( irr,rirl '.

i. unman AiaraT iaiutcs, i ft
Htrai-- f l,.f rf UIod, I to ;I

M I I U- Ka.liat), H 9If lUrlf Hip f..e, o
' Itlllff-- Olllllf), )lB A

ltrilItAritiiotrtrH..da, V.a A
W mrtk .00t fur I I lav. fTw (7
Abo--1- 0 Vkmm. worth tier, will ft
mii ynii friiti, fivubiiar with argft t'itl"K, tolling all aiicat
IALIEIS IV It UOH DbLlAfl r0TATI

1 H fl tatnpi. W( infita(i'irirata, and
inn vfristr f on on re? irj natti rw'm

riia Vr0 Will nsf do with not.
A nMffVVwf ttiio I'riiw.on Haliar'a llfuu- - far- -

omatiijaoionartb. 1 -tataatrliaat' llUflfO., I. I mil, PI.
iHMMMtmUKWOMHC
W. L DOUGLAS
S3&3.50SHOKS JJ,

fVVorth $4 toSGcompared .
I I '. wtYn oxner muKCi,

kliidnrM'd It over

Thm ntinulnm have W. L 1 &i
I 12 hout lat nam and nrke I

(21 ii4iiiid 6n tyjtiom. lakci
j no auuauiuie l uimca 10 urn

at fid. out cteu ffwr 1
ahould ktTi them tt
not, we will ict.d a pair

in receujl ol mice atvi iu
:ir Hit carTUf. nuu itini ol irairwr.

VU J

liSitTtm W. L 00U3WS SHOE CO., BrocktM, Mitt.

ON IO DAYS TICIAL.
Alauiluam Raat F ro.il I namRiuri.r., alb. 1 lo 15 ocwa. prte

from IS in .Q a cord nf lo alu.
'rp.io-liwie- " f.'horna. a.a-- 1 !

Iftouwe. pri.-e.a- to l.l. Th., make
l)prcntmo:abuitar. caiaiofoaaa lerrut fra Ua't biv ouiil
you kear fr m ua. Wa are

aa4 aall dWact to the
abare a have no agent.

(.IIIMIVJIItlViUI'StU iO.

NKCI'REU ORPATENT FnR(undd
raivei advanlaadfre. Krea .i.vlre as ! anlaalabllllv. knnl

nuiw." KlfKE. .Illl.o M. HrKVtt.VMaV

Chicago. Clevaiauil aud llro I.

DR. ARNQLLTS COUGH
Lure a roiiclia and t'nlda.
rratenia tonaumpllnu. KILLERAll Druuglate, SAv

GRECOSY'S SEEDS
for J vara t ha favwopit .l.klial ktmrJmertsl atnrf . The

PDt lAjUealaloaraa ikmmmwi- t- all aa.
nallaa. HmA i,ir it

CUnfS ViMHt Alt ILSc
tuutflt uyitip. la.ie.rnoc,lulling, ri. .1,1 hv .Inu-tfi.-

kaal

.


